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..... T..wos tud.en1ts . 
. . 
" not indicted 
.~ -- ..... :: 
, in · incident 
, 
Fall frolic 
• 
~ 'lOph~lpore 'Keodp. Jooea play. / in a pile of 
IeneI ,~ .her l~montb-01d -IOn, Cameron-Alexander. 
. .. , 
The two were enjoying the warm weather Friday after-
noon behirid Bates-Runner Hall. 
~ ~ - . 
Siwkrit leads "Raiders'of the Lost Afte17noon' in commercial 
" 
ience with actlq . 
A transfer student from 
Murray. Kennedy bas attended 
Western' for nearly two years 
,and has worked 00 the produc-
tion staff at WBKO for almost 
seven months. He got the part 
iII the commercial after be hap. 
pened Into the station's Creative 
Services Dipartmeot · GIIe day . • 
., went into the office Of the 
department and 1 got to see tbe 
story board of the Raiders (Om-
mercia] . The writers were lel.l.· 
Ing me aU about it ," he said . "'I 
told them tbal it sounded reaDy 
interesting , and they looked at 
me and said that I was him 
(Ford ). And they asked· me to 
See STUDENT 
P.ge .Z, Colu.mn I 
not viewed as problem 
~CIIDRDSUS in hIgber ed".caUoo 
tbM uaivenlUes IbouId try to 
pt • broIId baclgrOuDd &mODI 
'teDen iD 0l"deE" to c:reate a' 
.- '-
. 
\ 
" 
2l1enJd IO!J.lJ2 
Student 
• 
, lSstar 
, :J 
6fTVad 
-e ....... "... FreM Pace--
be in their ~ ... 
Kennpdy, a masa c:ommunda· 
tions..m.,Jor, said he wtlrQ 20 to 
30 heurs eada week at the 
station. He" iovolYed in nearly 
all aspeCts 0'" production: 
, 
• 
" 
-
.'1.. '. < ..; 
2 stud'ents 
. '. . 
not indicted 
in i1Jcid~ftJ_, , 
, ~ 
-Conlln.eeI Irom Front Page--
According to StwoD Dyrsen, 
as.sU'tant to the deiiiOlSfUde'ilt 
alfairs, any - disciplinary, action 
wjU' occur after the ,o(fi(£ bas 
~ talked' to· all students u1volved. 
, -' 
';";'''! 7"-' Ml'jI .... Dyrsen said a decision 
WW be made by, her ; Charles 
Keown, : student aifalrs dean ; 
"I ruD cameral 81. news time, ~ and Ho~ Bailey. ~student af· 
I run Ute .l'D.t.er swltdler (a faltl uslatant dean . 
device u..t IWitcbes rrom sc::ene She , doesn\' know when a 
to some) lad I ' wort 00 tho! decision wUl be. made, she saki. 
produdiaD 01 mmmercial.'l:' he "We want to make sure all the 
said. (lids ~ in." . . 
"Evolybody (lbe staff) prinW" •. ~ -' by BoIJ ' Swicb fBid bis oUice was 
lIy worb 00 a basis 01 every. Brad Kennedy stands in the WBKO·TV 13 studio. "'Iile.:Louis~'ille senior stars 10' the SimPIY'eddo,.mg ,itS jo,,,,,' ,w,.eno It h' . WBKO "Raiders of the Lost Afternoon" eomme,e,'all arres e wo, en 5 ct. 
t Ill8 together . . If someone the ~ •• ,'on, _ and"'9!"producqon,work for 7 . ~'. , · . . '" 
were sick. then someone else IIW_ - • 
would ,.tpo. how. jo b~dle his .. ~."'I - ~e ~ived a complaint and 
job sinot we aD .sd experience during Christmas break, the. ~ temporary mu.Ai(¥~~ltt~,_' ___ .li!:~g~",~J1n!U!J'~~'l . ~i- presented the (@dstothe .o;!m. 
al eac:b production job:' .J' only time 111 have free," he'· • .'. . thn!e-~, and.~.", wiD be -: moDwealth attomet-'11 -Offioe (and.":' 
said , _ " K(mne~.S' said he'd like, to do easier with {he experience gaID. !he arrest " w!,!r rpnts .. were 
Kennedy is working on two Kennedy an avid music fan some traveling ' In Euto~. afte.t. ed t:ere~" lSIiuedl. , There y.'ss probable 
other pro~ and is planning who wa1ch~ bands also JO' .. ' Is . he gl"ad~a't.es ip Ma~. ~ .Wilhm I. • C&U5e to substantiate wpat !.he 
for isome long-range goals. " fi ' h 'd h" h( " -, _'L " , . • -~m-'·'':anl·-'d'' h'e' --' '' , 
a .~mber .of the adverti9ing , ~e ye~, . ~ ' .5al e_ ~pes: to ::!ff. had :experienoe : 1n that, .... ~' ..,... 'J ~ 
"Right now 'I ~~ working dub and Western 's Breadcasting ' bi! P 8 med~lime buyer. - 8 ~ Besides worl@gat WBKCi, Ken. . Fl~:t and, Mee;s4t w~ri arr~l ' 
with Storer .cable apd preparing Association.and works \vith: of adyertlSlng salesman - m ..d_ h Id ad ed when according to the 
, • ad .. ' ,_, .. ,.' d 0.....,. ' as 50 vertWng _ for ,.U", at'emp' ,ed ' 0 _, '_ 
to shoot a doaImentary an, d. a "Bottom Line Productions n 8 r ''': ",Ion an newspaper. ' WKYU FM ond h Co'~ •• ~ 
, ., ', . • t e u,<'ae Meese'll durin .. 
half-an.mu.r llick or short movie lJ niversity Ceoter Board con· "l think I" ha ve quality " HeIgh~s Hera¥. 1 -'0 an 
r-.... --.. ------.. ~ ~~~~~~' 
Valli! at 1801 31·W By-Pass 
Tacos 45· 
No limit 
r..--------, 1 SaIj"fio~ ,1.09 1 1 ' _I' ~' " 6 1 "lm,1 ' 1 . , ' 100,;,.....,. 1~1-82 , : 1 a;~_-___ ... __ .. 
" ,.' .,,'0-
Burge,rs 
Limit6 
-
N1)W' a\T~il~le'f 
SudS,by fhe pilcher. 
<, 
Student files lawsuit in acCident 
, 
A Western R Udent 'and tbe 
dt)' o(Bowlini G~ are defen-
dant. in • 'U Il1iJUob penooal 
injury law.uU rued In WAITt'll 
Ci=ll CoWl . .• 
. 'I'M auii wu IUed Monday on 
~~. 0 Lancel:Y.eJv.fDaton .• ·s 
aopbomore ftom NashvlUe; Tenn I 
' who' was injured Jan. 19 in an 
J. ~ OQ . St~e ji:~t .... near. 
Cravens GraduatepCertter ." 
The. defendants are LouiIvWe 
~ Mark BaIdauB, driver 
• or the_car; the dty of Bowlin8: . 
Green aod WlknoWD delendaata, 
.... ent.. servants and, or em-
ployees' of Bowling Green." 
'I1le awl W18 rued by Yelving-
~n'a attorneys - James .Mc-
Broom of tbe Nlli:bvllle, Tenn,. 
firm of Fyncb and McBroom and 
Joe Bill Campbell of CJampbeU 
and CrandaU, a lOcal flrnl. 
The loit · atates tbat Baldauff 
"negll.genlly and 'ear:eIessly oper-
ated b.iI vehide at or near the . 
intersection of State Street and 
Normal Drive ' ... causing it to 
strike and injUre the plaintiff 
who was a pedestrian on a' 
aidewalk .ft 
• Rain water had, ~ulated 
on the road that day. according 
to the lull , and that was a 
"substantial factor" in causing 
the defendant '. car to run onto 
the sidewalk. It claims the dty 
was negliBeot In allpwlng the 
water to colled . 
Yelv1ng~on, the suit daJms, 
haa Sustained mental and phyaj. 
cal pain because of the accident . 
The IUIt also mntends that 
Yelvington has incurred and will 
continue to incur hospital, med-
Ical, nursing and medication ex-
penses_ 
His Iawyen are asking for 
punitive damages and c:ompelWl-
lion for lost time from his 
employment, ed ucation and 
Income . 
Representatives of the defen-
dants have been asked to appear 
for statements at 1:30 p.m .. Dec. 
3 in Campbell 's office. 
Yelvington was in a coma for 
live days after the Jan. 19 
accident and was hospitalized for 
lOUr weeks. He withdrew from 
school last semester, returned to 
Western for summer classes and 
Is now a full-time student. 
Allegations made in a lawsuit 
present only one side of a case. 
Hiring graduates not prohibited 
. . I 
---CCNltilllud fritD:l · Froctt Page- on that," Darby said. '1 know 
some universities frown on that , 
Donald Famdl, academic .,rairs and It wouJd probably be . • 
vice ~t_ theri:..;.... Q)noe~ . here it the n~ got 
. .at tttnt"'f6ur OWD grad- . too high, aay 40 01' 50 percent," 
uatell Is .. policy . t.bat a ·Iot 01 '" he said. _ 
universities follow-. 10 that tbey Ofllclals at UK and Eastern 
doll' beOOme too pro~," . could not supply percentages on 
Faods~ . "We try to h.U"e the fKUlty tbere who hold degrees 
best people, no matter where from the acbooll 
they ,at lh,dr tbelr degree:' "I can say . that we- have a 
nne to me." he said , ·To me. 
that indicates that 26 percent of 
our teadling stafr is made up or 
outstanding Western graduates. 
~ and the other 74 percent is 
made up of outstanding teachers 
who dlqn't happen to graduate 
lrom W estern. ~ 
, 
10-21-82 
Cheveux Hair Design 
1038 31-W ByPass 
Across from Burger King 
7~2-2890 782-CUTS 
85.00 off Gold Dus.ing 
·_or HlghUghting 
with th is coupon 
I coupon per cus tomer 
85 
eXIDtres OCL 30 $5 
Introducing the world 's 
richest ice cream bar. 
r,------------. Uftiveni1Y' of ,LOUlIVi1Ie .has policy to hire teachers wilh - Crossing over 
uatea, either, to Dr. said· Dr. Job!!. Rowiett, Eastern.. A series on Western 
demk aUain' VD affairs and research. immigrated. See it in 
I Buy one get one free I 
I .............. tf;ih I 
ICI: CRWI ..... ~ I 
170$ 31·W By-Pall 
10<19 F.lrYlew A .... 
111-$61. 
112-3131 I 
. DO
I 
pOlk)' Oft its pm- omaiD kinds of qualilications," ~ 
JbcArthurDartiy, .c2- vice president for . academic teachers who have ",=. 
12.3 Davis saki the peJ'QMtage 01 Tuesday's Herald. 
• Welte rn gradua;;I.,';'~'~";h;'n;.~!;ji;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;=;;T;;;;;;l;O;';2;1;-:8:2;:;;;;~ It ...... -
• 
. .. 
• 
r~-:::;:~7." I - . 1981 . whenyou 
1 ~ puK holK c.rt'.' .... 0""" I I Mil. wI'~ Ihit coupon. , ~ youlwWf' - I 
: V'·, _. t :'tl $1 00 1 
, '.:' )jji' ... OFF I I :>,' .. ~.. I 
, 
.. " ....... "..... .... A_y s............ I I " ..... ~ ... ,.... I 
1.~._._.,_ .. M.oo I 'O'\I I._._"'~_· •• , 
r---------------~ 
, ~~_ .  N;~';.1:::::"~~,!~" I . ' . pull h",..,. (..1f'.11 A .. ...... I 
• ' ~ Mu", .... 1I.h Ih" fUIII'''''', ' I () .. , ~ yOU I ""yr • 
, ~;. «:tl $1 50 ' : ';::V'; ·~ .. OFF: 
I .11 .... ""'·_ ..... • .., ..... "' ... I 
"' .... ~ ... ,..... . I . ., li __ ,~ ... , _ _ . III''''_''.-'. ' ~'''''' ·' 
= -------, 
.-- _ • Nnw 1111111 NIn'. 1 S, • 
1 ~' ~ . tQK1 . .... .",.IIyflU 
• ~7~ PUlltMw Yt'oI IAIO>"loII I 
• ~~ 1'1"01 wi'!, ' hh ' .... 1" "1, I . 
• ~ " .. ... ~ YCMJ''W~ I ' 
', ,·,:i· ~,t. $WF ~ 
.; .. ~: . ~ \ 1 
1 ... . . . ' . 1 
I · I.'~"D"'._""· .... y l ... " ..... 
01 ....... ~'.... , I I ..... ~_.~ .. ....... ,_ ...... , " ... , , ... _' .. "' __ "" ... _ 0 • • 
~---------------~ 
at l051 · Fairvit~w Ave . 
. ~ .~ ' . 
., 
i 
_-,~ • .i' 
-
.' . 
• 
,. 
., 
, . 
• 
" 
" . 
. , 
.,We'steXitl!Vrt 
_bY-·fiffieien~r · 
,' . ,. . -
..... ... Once again • . Western \o bas been 
" treated, like ibte' prodigal son's 
brother. , . 
. The 'Council on ,Higber Edueation 
last w~.k mose tc? i.gnore~· the 
Rlain.tenanee- needs of Western ,and 
.', . other stite' .. univ.ersities. · They 
awarded all 'Of a~. Sl million main: 
" tenanee fund to Kentucky State. 
_B1Jt at the same time. they ' 
complimented WeStern on the way 
. the campus bu been maintained 
with' wbat money it has had. 
In essence, the OOUDefi membe!-s 
have decided that because Western 
.manlged .... weU with .... what it -has; "it 
c2m' adapt-!adequate1Y ' ,¥itb ,no help'. 
'!be Jogic seems a bit warped. 
But it's the logic the council has 
used belore. 
When Western's state support 
wu,. cut · by $2. million in January 
1981. it ' cost -l~ . to ,educate ~ a 
student at Western th~ at any 
other state university. • 
" ~t the tim!). rresident ~d 
Zacbariaa and ' Budget rnreetor " Piw Cook eiJIe,Ffii" the .. "" to 
re~~effWene,-: . 'But~, Ii' was. 4 
'0.. ' ~.T~~ ' " crT in vail,. - ' < 
'DUILu.tWtnuv " , ,Poto oD the bOld ... - 'fiiial"'d 
, cou.e<o£H"'~~ -. , .- ,pliTIlieaI'iI!k:iat<1 '''''-..~ -UC\'. ' 
... > _ c. -_ " KmAL~ I!g) 11ie) .. iaidl ,"'aIel bock, .... ;nIoe 
~ _.,.] ........ -. ,... .....zt'"~ ... ..,.. , . iC ~ __ .~ ..... ." .... .- ' . ,__ -~ -:~ . ....n, coaDtaI--- .-el, 
; ~ .... ~?- •• 
; ( • • . '. ,_ 1 
Letter to the · editor 
. , 
I " ,. '." . :::- r -~ 
., 
'<. 
. " 
," . 
_. J, 
• 
Virginit; irecious' 
It IDIde me v~ lid to rMd the 
art.ide about birth aatrol. Sa.. very 
beautiful .wi predouI. God kDcrn au· 
about MJ; - be iDnDted. it I r-
But: be IDIde it very prec:ioI», mel it 
IDUIt be protected in _ eterDaI ClC\'YeUIIt 
, caDed marrilCe: 
"" , 
".. BihIe ~ I¥ ...... 10 _ 
mil kiad.- I...O¥e .. .. , at c.a\, 
kmI DOt .... c:m ~ !j!WIJMe_ 
tI'-! -.r. ,', 
Now .. tbe ~ to dentIoP tbII true 
,-"" ':",'., .. """ '. ,~-. M·.,..-. ..... ... ...... .... 
--.. ......... ... , .. --' 
- _ ...... :.:,----
, 
love tha boaon aDd I'tIIpeCtI the otbIr piroyl!!l. 1 doG, Dow: 6: 
JIIII'*IIl, A Il! 9 W .. I tz ...... II the . .t.y The h.-ifaI, • _ .. thIII: _ (WI 
.tIout Jacob· ... a.IIiL" . ,,-
.. . ..... ,. .... repia,.". ,b", aaI ""*"'OI!f'04! ill 
. ' ''Jacob MrYed .... y ... ~ to pt .:l .i...:.! . /<'}" i . " ... 
a.:beI, but they ~ 'Uke " ~ ,to . TlMire. iI · . ne.-" .eDer.uon ' m.-..: tbe 
bIm beaaaaIe of biI »va 'Of W"' tGeIr.tl : Coueci- 'Of .. " ....... uu.t .. nc .... 
10). JKOb woold walt ..,tII )"eII1I f«. tGIeti' pUl"IfJ ~ -the bkNMI 01 J~ 
a.cbeI, IDd their ~e lilted. 'Prue de-. .. 01 11It~_. · a .101m 1:7). . 
love c.a wail .ad lDIIIke )'UrI Mem like • • tbIf'dnIida 
daya! . • . ~ 
.. A/ perIOD" .,irjiDlty Ia ODe 01 Ibo '!>!,"' 
Pndoua lhiDCt 'tbIIt... m-
e. 1M to tbeIr 
RIEOBi&liS 
~ ... ~,~'::::, .'" - '-~~~-
DIll!: ClaW..... ...... CIaI 
,...1· ...... A 't.,,: ...... ,~-.• _ 
, 
--, .. .... ... . ,'.:: .• 
" 6-1' 
bidu.strial destruction 
John ChUdre~, left, and Jimmy Read, part 
pwner of Read Construction Company of 
G14siow, wa~ as 'a ,C9tnet' of the Industrial 
Education · Annex fa1J.J : The wall was pulled 
~own a Cable 'attached to a bull· 
dozer, The is being tom down !?e-
,', '" , 
cause money for renovation couldn't be l'6is- ' 
ed. A parking lot will be built on the site. 
Parts of the building have been salvaged for 
use in other places on campus. The stone 
' will be used to build a wall around the park. 
ing lot. 
. . 
, 10-21-112 ikrald 5 
-~=:~(;al~r Ease into Comfort and Save! 
NAVY 
BRICK 
$34 BROWN $36 
c~~~ in this ad and we'll 
~~ ...... already 
. '.' on these super 
. . 
comfortable looks now at 
• 
, . 
~ 
WINE 
NAVY 
$35 
.. 
, 
\ 
, , B.G. MIII;'~;:~:::30 
1~ 700 Tali.smans sold · . , .~ 
About 1,700 TIIU"""" have 
been 1IOk! - Ibqut~ $OO more 
than the number ' sold by lbla 
time last" ywi .ocordlng ' to 
editor carol Smith . 
" 
"We area' behind where we 
were th"is lime · last . year." . 
aaId adviser Terry Vander Hey: -
den, lidding - lbat he ' M,pes to 
seD more than tbe 2,350 sold 
last year, . 
The book ' costs $15 .75, <.mM· \ 
orders, wiu be taken tbJ'ou(b 
April. No extra boob wID be 
ordered, Vander Heyden said. 
Orders .will be taken when ,' 
In!llv!duaJ pOrtraits ar.e ' beiJig 
made later this semester, Smith 
said. ' 
., 
. ' 
WINTERFEST WEEKEND 
OCT. 21, 22, 23, 2<1 
SPECIAL 
.. 
SAVINGS! ' 
10% OFf ANYTHING 
IN THE$1:0RE 
• Rcgistn Jot FREE 
North FKe ~ Pack 
10 be gIwn away each day 
• R~lItlr f~ FREE 
North Face SId Parka to be given _way Sunday 
IJREE 
REFRESHMENTS 
!!ll!m 
· NOI'dka F~ U 
Reg. $185.00 
. $119.95 
CUllom fltlcd 
$149.95-
, 
$89.95 
c...,.. f!IIod . 
$119;95 ' 
• VMqMe,Spoebol1aQ • • J 
• 6" Watnproo6l : fIea. Sl!Jr),OO . 
~9:95 
12" PuM)n' •• Res. ",.00 
.,.:........:..$69..95 ,,' 
(Plus these extra specials) 
UQ1liING 
65135 Down Vest 
ImPorted by Tht North Face 
Compare at $15.00. , 
. -$44,95, 
North Face ~ Ski Parka 
R~. $190.00 , " 
$119.95 
RobbiM Dr~ss, wOol Shln5 
Reg. $31.95 
-$,18.,s:, 
, . ." \ 
R<o ~ ... J S-4 
..... -.00 
$135;00 
" Re .. ,. g'sa.. ' 
.......... '.: 
.. 
. , 
· 5tuPAQSAGES 
I ~ ~ Omat.r\with T ...... ,60_ 
..... S260.00 
,$191-.00 
SWallow eM," ," 
_T_" OP8~ 
I\<I,-.~ , . 
':'" ,:$159.95' 
" ' 
· BINDINGS . 
, , 
. .. 
... " 
. -
Talking Skiing 
with 'a Pro! 
MEET aim GdOO FRIEND . 
OtRlS ROUNDS , . 
• 
.-
';~ 
• 
• • ' . 
, 
~-Nativ~retutns· to d,!nce jazz in fes~ival 
By SA MY .L. ROSE ''It's more for the ()people 
you're performing for - and .lit 
Sam 'Watson, a member of the the same time giving you artis-
Gus Giordano Jan- Dance Chic- lic freedom." 
--a:go:- liail somilt friends in the And as for -Watson's future, 
audience when be performed "I'd - ll.ke to do more com~y 
'wllb the rompany l,n Van Meter work·. I'm currently w.orking · on 
auditorium last night . some choreography now , but I'd 
A nI!;tlve of Morganfteld , like to get more into it." . 
Watson" mother ,and sisters Watson , wiU also be on cam· 
-watmed him perform for the pus " today, teaching at 11:40 
fIrSt time this year .- and it B.m. in Van Meter auditorium. 
was- Watson's 'first : perfOllTWlce Dance students are invited . 
with his grandmother in the Jeffrey Milderu;tein, another 
audience. .' metriber of the company, will be 
After the last .curtain call, teaching a class at 2 p.m. in the 
t W8t&on 'walked back stage. to Smith Stadium dance studio . 
...... Jl!!l~hi! mot~er, WBE.~t"W..!"!SO~ ; Giordano will .instruct Western's 
I faJw.ic \\'\t80n, hli granamother .dance company in mll5ter class I and' aislen Teres41 and Lonna ...... · at 3:15 !n ·1he Jitudio. 
Teresia'B two mildren also were Giordano, who first started 
tbere. ' • . dancing at SO when couSins 
'1 ' 'thought he ~as tbe best taught him '"I'he Shoeshiner's 
one up ' there,~ , his 80-year~1d Drag" and now has l~(lO stu-
grandmother ~ proudly as she dents at his school, said he I: waited for Watson to mange. would be haid on the class 
'The ' best-lookin&'." lO:!Jay. They would be "like an 
w.atson, who attended Nortb- audition if they had to go to an 
ern KentuCky University for' a audition and learn very quickly , . . 
year before going ' on to Gior- and perform very quickly ," he 
'dano'll Chicago studio, Said he sald . 
rll'Sf became intereSted in dance And, like WatSOD, Giordano 
when .a friend . IXirsuaded him to difmitely prefers jazz. to other 
take a class, '. types of dance . 
Other memben of the com- "Jazz dance is freer , more 
pany ribbed him tbat ' his rll'St exciting , mort rhythmic, more 
profession,al dancing job .was as emotional than modem dance; 
"Shep . the S~eepdo@; ~ · at Cedar less ~tricted, less classica.l, less 
Pl>int Amusement Park in OhIo, academic than ballet . . 
bUl(jazz is definltely"bis ~y,e . "It draws on all other forms 
watson's mother said she had of tbe dance for technique, 
IOme~  at lint ~t!ng . blending them in clean, rhy-
bel' 'son as a dancer ~ biit.-;haS "tbiniC, upwasted movements. It 
beaHne ~omed- to It. ~ . has tbe ' light and shadows of 
"It's bia .life. - W~ were kind . balJet · and mooem, but it isf 
of surpriSed. ~ H that's the life inhert'DUy as' Americ!ln as a " 
he wanti tD UY.e, <"ffre proud 'o(.... W,iWamshu,rg "waltz or a Ken~ 
hiril." ~ .. 1. -- tuck~ folk dance." 
Watson.Md .. Parents nnt That quote is ·frOm a book he 
'tv.ant~ to :~ .... be l'utecl to b~ , w,riUeJt, bu~ " that's au right 
- be a ba1Jet _dliDcer. -Thelr.-o.; with GiOrdano:: 
iety waI; ~" wberi be Iaid' ile "We borro;W . ll's. not a basic 
wanted to 10 loto jat. ADd art form." ," 
• _hili ' ~ iI. the .bIidI 01 ' ".A~ is a meltLDi pot . of 
ail dmct, W.-.s Aid 'be~  al1:·cuItu.re. And American .jazz ... 
jIa~ ~'re more tree is ' a malting pOt ' of all daI!ce, 
to, exprea .)"OCIneI:f.~ , t.. - ~ ,,' forma.",}. . .f'; 
-- ..... "' .. 
",,><. 
.. ~. .)' 
~:,~~~,§~~~~;'?:;;~~~Jazz~ Dance Chicago is beld upsid~own in "More than ;a . of the rituals surrounding motorcycles. 
., .~ '" 
> .. . '" 
'.~ 
.. .,t ',t" , _ ... -w~:' 
y ·!:lf(leS:;:, ~~sic. frater~ity gives: oH-~eat performance 
~ . 
( 
, 
II1USlc instructor, sang '1.emon. 
mlored Dodo, .. , a Bill' given a 
girl named Elizabeth. Ms. Ever-
sole was upeet ' because only 
Elizabeth reoeiYeG !l Dodo. 
Tbe fbWe, "When It's Tooth-
Picking Time in false Teeth 
VaDey," W. performed by • 
cbOrus of Delta Omicron mem-
bers. .' 
~'caskey said abe •• p&e.ed 
with- the' eveaiD&" perfoclUWktl. 
lot a p-eIIt -P'OUP," 
-a"bey did . . .,.. , ~_ 
- ~: "";-..:-,,--. -.-'---
.. 
8 Herald 10-21-82 ' .. 
Graduate·shares skills. 
in art ojcarioo,!irig :' . 
By JAMIE MORTO,N , He was !;!ored, • A mnark 
Jim ErskIne sat .OD the edge 
or a table, surrounded . by '" . 
fantasy world. . 
01'1 an easel beside him were 
' larRe Magic: Marker sketdles -
his .work!. of make believe, 
that he w,as 80 bored he c:ouJd 
write a book sPrled the Idea 
(or "Fold ' a Banana and 1" 
Other 'nlings to Do When You 
. Are 8on:d," the first in a RrieS 
of (our humor, Dooks. ' 
Hls Interest -' In "'"ld",.',., 
Erakine, a· 26·year.okhWestem boob came from' t~ a 
graduate who sPends' his life dren'a literature dass here. 
drawing cartoooa:, was pauJng . never really tbOUCb . of It as 
on some ol'hIs !mowledge In. a , literah¥ .before then," ha :Akl. 
basic 'caftooriing ' 'YOI'bbop Sat- He had wtitteu ' a few~ diU; 
urday at the · Qwitol ' Arts dren'a books tliat .ere ·.~jeCt.ed-::-,· 
Center. by, &eve;ral p'ublisbers before ' 
Ersklne~ wbo lives in Bowling "'Tbe Snownwt" was published ' 
Greed, baSD't timUed himselI to about five yen ago, , 
one type. 01 eartOOriing; he Ersldne'll cartocma come from 
draws everytb.iD.g from dl.1kIren's Ideas, not d!.~eis, ·, he Sa.i~: 
books to g.."'eding cards. By' 'ihinking. bar(J and crUY" Il, 
He bas wtit\en Dine books, creates characters .... that , fit his 
with aoother, "Revqe. of the work . 
Short ttopH:.:.. to be reJeastd. Realizing a ' format and relat· . 
He also"lias ' wntten a three--page ina it- tO' a ~st~"' ls-h6w" 
article on cartooning featured~' Erskine beglps..: "Once you .ad 
the ¥ober iMue of. Campus your Idea, you're three-fourths 
Life magazine. of (be. way there. ' 
.. the neat tbfDg about work _ 11Ie hardest part of my wort 
ing the Way I do is that I am isn't drawing; it'll 'geltiDg ' M 
never bound ~y one tblDg," be idea,· he said. . .. ~ ' .. ~ ¥ 
said. WheDever ' a partiallu "'Very elementary · and very 
project or area 'interests him, he lIimpie, but witb' my own style" 
am try it . is .bow Entme deeaibes his art . 
Erskine started drawing He loki ,his st~t. in the 
wben be was 8 or It by c»pyiag workshop to "train' Yourself witb,,, 
c:baI1Iders from . . comiC Itripa, what you like sod" what ')oO'ij 
He ~ Dever stopped!, ~." He · hoped 'to' teach them 
A lot of his work becomes the way to think cartoc:itis.! .'--
autobiographical, althougb ' be Cartooning ' deals , aoIeIy with 
said It iso\ meant to be. When symbols rather than reaHtlel, 
he looks at ·his work later, be playing OD stereotypes-, 1M! said. 
sees a lot of "the stupid things" Then tbe artilt's style II. 
h. h.. do.. IUdclen in ;t, b. Though_ 
saki. his ~style, be saKI 
Erskine attencted a cartooniJis changing. ~"::;~~~;5';~; 
school in Dover, N.J. - the· ill· differen\.' 
prime reason be wrote his rant good cartoonist 
book. dlanging.~. . 
What's, 
happe'll)illg 
.' T...,.. 
Tb~- Fea.n.... ., o.~_ 
Albletn; will ~ at 7:30 p.m.: 
in the West Ilall eeUar. . 
The Keal.C*y la~ 
State LeJidt.tare .~ DI(eet at' 
7::30 ~ pm. on the JIirlvenity 
center third floor. 
. , 
The Kappa Siima-KtPPI 'DeUa 
.... teII JNae. wiD ,nm fi.oin 7 
to 11 pm. tbrouIb-'Pd. 31 ill 
tbe ' 8owUDg-:" Gr~D --')Iall, ,-
Admipim ia h;  'wiII(", . 
go to, <;amp' "->',D.... .. 
.' ~i, Fia:.~·· ·of:. PU 
,, " .... " ,."eta . ..,biatory bongr , _,> 
aodety. d meet at ~ :10 p.m....iD .... , 
~ H.*l.11'OOID 219'. .'.... "" 
., 
. F ri., Oct, 22 
LampkinPark 
4p,,1!b. t!L7p,ill: 
. . 
Ail Greek mixer 
at].C .'PavHion . 
9 p,m. to' 1 a,m. 
admissiOIJ $100 
wear'greek letters 
, .. 
3rd'Annual . 
BIG REI)'Spiri t 
~a.1"(;h . 
Sat" Oct 
11 a,m-, to ~~p:m, 
l U·it l -lJit IIfmild I) 
'.' ~bokstore theft a :' smallproblem' 
'. 
:: 
8, MATTIIEW UELTON 
. ShopUltlng In the CoUege 
Hel.gbta Bookstore Is a small 
( probkm, ~g 10 Manager 
. Buddy ChUdrNl. Still, em' 
ployees keep a watdllul eye. for 
t~ attempting the crime. 
"If one penon sleala, it 'll a 
probh!m not only fot' US but also 
for Lhe person that steals," he 
oaId. 
"We know it 's going on. We 
see people who are suspect In 
their ~ actions, and there Is a 
pattern that we have found," 
CllrJdress said. '7hey .do things 
that w~ know to watch for ." 
The thefts aren't a .di rect 
csW!e of price increases, he said. 
The losses' are . (XIvered In an 
aimual shrinkage provision Gf 
about t percent - SlO,OOO to 
$15.000 of the 6torc 's budget . 
Childress said he 'did not 
know how much of that provis o 
ion is all~lt~ to shopliftlng . 
the provision also Includes losses 
from damaged merchand,ise and 
out-or-print books, he said . 
'Most ·stolen Items are · small 
enough to Cit In.to a pocket ~ . 
purse, he said . ' Many (XImpanies 
have belped ease that problem 
by putting · smaller Item! in 
large, bulky packages . 
But even tbat does not deter 
~ermined shop~ers . 
They sometimes remove Lhe 
it~, such as nail polish and 
mascara, from the packages and 
then hld-t the empty package. 
"We find ftVldt:nce of It during 
routine d e'alSup," Childress said. 
Requiring students to , leave 
SP·ECIAL! 
. 
'ac..aI.(.~l" 
'.:'1. .• 78 
backpacks and other large sacks 
at · the check·ln · (XIunte,a: helJ)td 
eUminate then of larger lteins~. 
he said. ,. •• 
Occaslonally. though, studtnti " 
report that someone bas ooen 
shoplifting but won' identify the 
person, he said. Bookstore per· 
sonnel are then told what area 
to watch. 
"Very seldom, if ever, has a 
student come up to me and 
pointed out a shoplifler. They 
jus t don't do it ," Childress said. 
The bookstore is more suscep· 
tible to thefts between classes 
bectluse mo r e people need 
wa!chlng , he said . 
Childress said he believes that 
fewer than t percent of ' the 
student s are inclined to steal . 
S t\ldents caught shoplift ing 
usuaUy show a great deal of 
remofS(' - eith('r because they 
(lid it or ~use they wt!rc 
caught . Chtldn.'S~ said . 
Some shoplifting (XIuld be 
caused by the economy. But , he 
said. many offenders steal under 
any (XInditions. 
Five people have been detain· 
ed this semester on charges of 
selling stolden books 'to the 
bookstore, Childress said . ThOse 
~ are pending. ... , 
Such people may - steal to 
supplement ' their in(XImes, but 
Childress said he doesn' know 
why . "I've been in business 35 
years,~ he said, ~and I'm s t ill a 
little shocked wben someone tries 
to steal." 
Paul Bunch, public salety di· 
rector,· said the tbeft of an Item 
01 less than $100 value, is a 
dasI A misdemeanor and is 
punlshable by a maximum of 
one year In the (XIunty jail 
and-or a $500 nne. The theft 01 
an item valued- at more than 
$100 is a dass D fe lony and is 
punishable by one to five years 
in a federal prison and-(l r a 
variable nne. 
Students are charged and pro· 
cessed on campus and lodged in 
Warren County jail. There have 
been no recent arrests, he said, 
and said he doesn.'!. remember 
any for the past few semesters . 
One employee had been sus· 
pected of theft three years ago. 
Bunch said , but Ihat person was 
found in:locenl . 
If shoplifllng in general in· 
creas ... s [0 5 percent or 6 per· 
~'C nt. the s tore may look at 
prt! \,cntl\·t' met hods. such as hir· 
illg phulldothcs polkt!men or 
instalhllg a cioscrio('ircuit TV sys· 
tern. he said . 
''Self-serviCf' stores suppose 
thnt the customer is an honest, 
law-abiding person, ,. he said. 
''Out there 's always a percent· 
age who take advantale of 
. ~SeIf-5~rvice by serving -them· 
selves." 
Correction 
Because of reporter 's error. 
the time for Sunday's Alabama: 
oonoert was In(XI trectly s tated in 
Tuesday's Callboard. The (XIn' 
cert \l(iU begin at 7 p.m. 
Scott Kindervader 
Barry Hornback 
Tim Quiggins 
Tony Eckman 
Jim Mooreman 
Mark Shoulders 
WaUyVan 
Jim MalYi 
Terry Young 
Sigma Chi 
and 
Pre-Eastern Game Party 
HAPPY HOUR PRICES 
WITH LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
HT 
Everyone Welcome 
$2.00 Cover Charye 
WHERE- YOU' PAY LESS 
'LOaJDA 
ORANGEs .... ___ ... _ ... _ .... _ .. • ~ ... l. 68 
.GOlDIN I!.'PI . 28 ¢ 
'BA NAN A 5 ._ .. __ __ ..._ ..... ~ 
AUO AVAILA.tll" OUI GARDIN 'HSH PIODU(I DIPART. 
MINT. NIW ClIO' lDAHO POJATOIS AND fLOllDA NAVIL 
OWANOU. OOQIIDI, ' NDIAN COIN. (A.AMIL APPlIS AND 
TANO.LOn. 
OUR SPECIAL 
.POTATO CHIPS 
• 
'OZ· 
TWIN 69¢ 
MARGARINE 
16 oz. 31 1 00 
( 
, 
Or tr~ 2...,!!!.!: 
Sin. tY'P'I • ..- pOce" 
COLUCTOR. COMICS 
" SUPPLIES 
SPEEDY 
CUSTOM IUTTON SERVICE 
0pwI 10 . ,m, - Ii p.m. 
Oo.d _ . ... SUn. 
i this coupon; 
50 cents off the price 
:c~~W;O ~IC:pi,rri;)~' 9pahper 6 
• 
" , 
CHI-eKE LET 
SANDWICH 
.~ . . 
only $t.25 
with coupon 
r ($ l .40valuell 
Garrett Snack Bar 
7 :00 a '.ni.-2 :OO·p.m: 
weekdays, ' 
Expires 10-29-82 
" 
i 
'. 
thecos't on 
, a gre,cit new look! 
, -$2.0Q OFF 
on ~alrcllt. , , , or 
. . -
S3.0,OOFF 
. an any ather Salon Se";ic. 
Offer good through'Nov. 4,1982 
'. . No AppOintment Necessary 
Featuring these hairstylists 
to serve you: 
Sheila' Harris Carol Bentley -
Jodi Rust Sherry Vincent 
Virginia Eubanks · Carroll Philippart 
" .. "M· .... _~ _....-- ..... 
Creative Cutters 
,'224 31-W By-Pass 
, 781 :0560 711'.1,3501 
. C~me' See For Yours.lfl ~" 
look AI All You Get : 
-World'. finesl narcise equipment 
'.Prill's" shower,",nd locker. 
-Roman whirlpodl -Tanning Room 
-Finnish Sauna . 
. -A erObic 0'oe8 eless . 
- . 
• 
NEXT TO KROGER -
.. ' 
Shoes of all kinds for everyone 
" . 
WKU,students 0r;Jly (lD .~equ( 
, • ',- .. , f> 
. " . ',"'; 
Offerexpires,Nov. 14, 1982 _ . 
,- ' ' 
" 
11 rn iles.south of cam'pus, 
'o[l'Na'5iivilielload : -
---':....----.::!::....,.--_. _. 
" 
Addres. 
~ OPEN 12 HOURS 
- - ~~ 9·9 MC!ri .• Fn.; 9·5 Sat, 
.>~ 
, -, 
',--:t 
". , 
, , 
.,t.. 
" 
, 
--
ton CutOut . 
~ 
Keep your summer tan'! 
$2 OFF 
20 visits, Reg, $45 
. . 10visits, Reg. $24 
At Golden Tan our revo)utionary new 
technique will help you get the tan you 
~ant & k eep it. 
Recomme nded for Acne, Psoriasis and 
Eczema. 
_ MOn •. Fri. Noo..-6 p.m. 
Sat. 10 .,... . . 4,30 "'!D. 
'18,2-01'13-. --
1337 31·W Oy·""" 
BeGd. Big 0 Oeanen 
Qotwl!l'r'Vi-lla¥e 
Brmg-in thIS: coupon 
and we;n knock 
$5· OFF 
" . 
\AI.D'II Treat You aight !- ~~;;,;;~ 
· 408 Fairview Plaza 
· 393 Morgantown Road 
· Northgate Shopping Center 
· '387 Campbell Lane 1----------- VALUABLE COUPON -----------, 
CHICKEN DINNER 
• Leg.oo Thlih 
MWIed PotllOft 
Co'- S'-w 
Roll 99C/! 
Limit 1 with thiS coypon 
·eouoon GOOd throUClh 10..30-82 
L.:=::-.:=::-..:.~~~:'I~~ FOOD C~~:~~~~:-..:::-~:-..:::::=! I· VALUABLE COUPON 
FIELD WIENERS 
, lb. pkg. • 9 9 C/! 
umit 1 with this coupon 
Coupon QOOd through 10-J0:82 
~::;::.~:::_::.~:~ REEVES FOOD CENTERS 
DELITE 
POTATO CHIPS 
7 oz. twin 
. 39C/! 
Umh ~ with ttl .. ~ 
~.JOOd ttwouetr'o...~ 
~---------, !~ 
I ROWD¥ 
ROOSTER· 
20% off on all 
corduroy slacks 
with this coupon 
Expires Nov. 4, 1982 
Vbl! Ro .... dy ROOitef" TodlY 
REEVES.fOOO CENTERS_______ So.Uns Green hbl l 
------1 NUhvllle Ro~ 
L "W.'re 11111 IMrel" J S30ff --------
GlaUB 
lDULU~U10Vl!lUl0 
For Men & Women 
642· 1710 
1230 Ashley Circle 
0-' ~'~~':":"~,,*--Wiith·thiis coupon receive $3.00 
. , ,< : , .... . 
" . . 
off any haircut 
Offer expires October 30 
Owned & Oper.,ed by Pogg,.Madllon 
Fo.....ty of .~ Per1lom_.~~l3.;c~J . 
, 
\ 
•• 
-, 
'. 
121uraJd 1()'2J..82 
, Al'ftIll . :.;;11 ;' 
Joteph AlJao ' Green, 1904 
Pearc&-P'ord Tower, w. arrest· 
ed Wec$esday IOOnllO.a on a 
dw;Je 01 drivbl& •• under the 
lI'lltuence~ 01 ~A He ow. 
~ in · the WarrtIl coUnty 
JaIJ and re&eased • yeit~. 
His mw1 date is ,Nov. ·IS: . 
James Anthony Knight, Deedl 
Creek, was arnated MoDd.Iy OD 
C!barges or driving UDder the 
innutnOe or aJoohol and pos!ses. 
sion of alcoholic beverages by a 
minor. He w. lodged in the 
Warren County Jail and releas-
ed Tuesday . His court date is 
Nov. 16 . 
Report l 
Kenny Reed Lee, Route 11 , 
reported that three. hubcaps val· 
ued at $40 were stolen Monday 
from his Car io· the : parking 
ItructUre. 'K~'r1y ~--; Jones, S1l.uth 
Hall, reported that dents and 
other dam8p estia-ted at ,,200 
were dOne to her ~S~ on 
CIrde Driv. bebind '~ Ceottal 
.Hall , . 
Charles .Vernon -Dan iel. a 
physical education and recre-
ation InstTudor; fI....--pGrted that 
personal belongings valued at 
$67 were stolen 'Oct . 12 or 13 
from his Jodter In the men" 
faculty room in Diddle A.rena. 
Marian Catherine Polahodt, 
Bemis Lawrence Hall, reported 
that 520 was stolen Oct . 11 from 
he~ room. 
Albert Eugene Stephens, 
Pearce·Ford Tower , reported 
that a wheel and a tire valued 
at $170 were stolen Oct . 1 i rrom 
his car in the 
Boulevard lot. 
U nivel'llity 
Now: CopyU5Mue tapes ~1'MIf-,ny lell9lh . F . .. : Copya one,hou!"c,U&e1ti! in 
Ins INTI 2 minutes. Si.pk: Easy ;til ('-oPllint , IeUff. I_ • ...-w.: Ow 
fmMIrkably low pric. inc:ludH lhe Rnound Copy c._It,," . Ace-... t.: 
~...,ludperircl~uralcopin,f:\"'rylirrM . V_ * : ~ 1. 2,3 .,, 01" 100 
C"Opdol: JecIUJft.~rs.~Iabt,tMCtingI.c~dauh.lftmons." 
1"I"IIMI8III. wedcIingI.. ~. taIkq IeUef"5, ta.rniIy "'*"1. reaxalioTl, word· 
~ $1" a compultr prognms. 
I 
, ' 
1bII coupoD. ...... rou to a ou doUaJ dir.couIlt on ODe 
C' I .1Ie COII'J 1lle 'PJiceI Ust.c1 ·btlow lnc:b.lcle tbeleacwlcS 
Cosw C (tw" '00uP,cIn EqIJiII QIO!OO. 
1.EJrGFII 0 1 ~MAT£ REGUlAR WITH 
CASEm COf'YnME ; • PRICE: ... .COUPON 
30 ..... . . . OA •• 1 ntlrwte . ' .. • , ..... ·12.99 . . .. .... _ ' 1.99 
60,..... -:.'~'" . 2~~ .. , . : .. ;';"f3.--' ~_ .. ~ .... ~" 
........... --.. .,. .. _ ......... .......... ..: ....... .. 
_........ ' , .' ., 
1_ .... ~ •. .• • ,.. "~ . .... ':' •.•... "'"'"' .... .. .. .til: 
, ' 
. - r 
. ' 
, 
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Hoi 'n Juicy 
tfa.mbuiBert 
, 
. , 
Sp it i t,M a:F~ .n 
'ct :Jll • ' • _ ". 
'. 11 A.M :-;;"· Saturday, 
'OCf: 23 ·.-: . i, , • J 7.:;<::" •• 1, r' 
.' 
, 
Assembl.e at the'co.rner 
of 13th. St. '& College Sf. 
'Support fhe 
'H illtoppers. 
by I.F.C. & Panhellenic 
.' 
, 
" 
, 
News director joinsAP-
-8~ STEVE".!AU.L . poverty," have little social life 
SAm( Litzinger. b,. worked at and work odd,.bours. 
man)' types or radio .tatlons. · Litzinger wW ' be wfiling new. 
-AaCL U)OU8b ' be is raadnaled , for the AP and antboljog newl 
by tbi equipment and lheWKYU programs, broadcast 10 slatklna 
·NMtup, the 2~Yur-old newa all over the oountry. he said . 
director will serve his Last day He also said he wanted to 
F'rida,y.. . keep In practice as an anetlor-
Tben hI! moves on to wbat he IIWl .a he won't Jose touch . 
• ca1b t~ "twIllaht time" - i. In addition 10 radio and tele-
highly computerized Auodated vlsloD reporting, he will wrile 
Press' '~"""'ln- New York newspaper stories. And be said 
where be wW write radio, ttle· he Isn't worried about the differ· · 
ylsioo 'and print DewS and oocas· ing styles of broadcast and pnnt 
~ ao<tlor radio broMc::ulJ. ~ti: . 
But- ,Llh:iDlttJ', who organited BUt Litzinger said he will 
WKYU·FM new. ~ when ' . miss his "devoted listeners ," He 
it ~ ' In November 1981 , said said he feels good when "people 
be reaUy 'hasn't yet cboeen a call and say Thank God you're 
profeu1on. :" ~ here.' .. 
., reall1 don't bave any ide& Although Litzinger wenl to 
wUt I wint to do when I sdlooJ In New Yo~k, be has a 
grow~p. ~ I , Clhik I want to be few regret. about 10inJl; back . 
on 'Laverne and Sbirley,' .. he He said New York will get 
said, IaUib.inS. "1>uried" in snow soon, and bell 
lJt"l:iD&~ Mid be got interut- agam have to get used to sub-
ec! in r~ wben he Wal young ...... ways and their graffiti. 
- because be was o.uioUs ·about lie will also - go bad: with a 
bow. staUoo werled, touCh of Southem accent . 
He got ' hIa lint radio job '"l'bey (New ? York people) 
w* be .w. 16 yean ok!. in his think Y9u're from' an.otber 
hometown, Titesville, ~., and pla.nN., then theyll start...getUng 
worked In .Nt.w york and interested in y~," 
Florida before Q)~ bere. Litzinger &aid he IooU 'for-
'I1lougb be , ludied ptilloIopby ward to working Cor the AP, 
at SyraCuse CoIJe(I:e in 'New but lIe lan, sure how long be 
York: and .~ed be woWd be will stay there or whf!. jobs be- ,,-
!I tNeher; Utm.,er said be likes will bav6, '1'rn going to go as 
radio - even U some brNdcast- far as 1 can until somebody says 
en' have to '1i~ on tbe edge of stop." 
Ticket sdles help orchestra 
1O.21..82I1ucdd 13 
Shapely 
• 
S~V\I ngs 
25% off 
~alileotards/leg warmers, tights, 
· ! 
• , 
'. 
• ,< 
· , 
Lance Jones camouOagei 
himself with twigs in pre-
plration (or an ambUBh. . 
• ~ . 
War 
games 
Photos by II1ike Collins 
Story by Barry Rose 
, . 
.• _'. w . _. .. , 
BROWNSVILLE - After a About 100 yuds from the '" ~m ' Friday tift..,., to Davtl •• lD hia; 1flODftd )' .. ,~tb , ... ~, be~ . • 
day in the field , supplies WI!r.e zone, a metaI1lc dic:k IIOUDded In ... ~ Dooo Sunday, W,eltem'it SpedaJ S~ Forces, Mid the r.:o-s.' "t'l also ~ very' ,uopopullJ' 
critically low. Donald Dnis, the brush to tb~ Ieft : of "the. Tvrcell' I~~li '!. ;!p~ 6tId ,~ of jollimg "' tbe>l .,oop is "lOme- ~ type Of .. ...we _~ mide 80 r 
detaduneot commaiuliDa: .olfioer, roact S~.~ .two ..... , . .x~. '''_ ?"~: .. .. t:. ", tbiog ~llke P~ -a frateoUty IDOft- drwp-ttraJly. by ill tale, iD 
knew his ' !DeD would be"'fired froID. ' U,eeob4' detacbment, 'I'bere .~~!WP"- in "the - tbou&b DO ODe J:dI H that. VWnam: 
up" but w_ UDder orden to BraV9 Zero ~o. filwLa bunt 8e1d ; the " fIr.il 001)' . ClDd,ldal~ nut attead pby- ,, "'A -lot 01. people .,... ROTC 
lead them into the 'ambush. of Y·UI ammo at: the file, kiDiDI blanks. ' No aDt dIe$I, aMI f!'tfIr1 ak:il tnlnlog cJ.... ad elM.- • PeoPle ... . buDda .of ........ ,> 
Bravo Zero Ont, .". SpecW two or three mea. . IUDbu.b ... cbcirlIOIrapbed 'where 9uv'k!!"eI IMrn the Pn!c- .. ~ lit· 01' three . 
Forcel cki",'uneol OIl • fteId As inatruded. 8nvo Zero Obe tioun in '!Ih'~. ' -. tlell lmalrledce ued 011 • u... um. '!lid . • 
traiDN ezerdI1Ii, •• }ow 011 rail • • • - • _"It.. DOt.:...,. lUt· bIG,-, I?-mJ' laC J!XerdIe:, .0I'ieDtewiaI. ~ ID 
rood Md cUda'l bue-~ , ~, tbe det ..... """'t 1Wt,. FOrt. Xoca b''''''',. ~ · lIUnIYal · 1ivtDc, ..... 
ammo ..... icin . to .tap evea' ute ... reD iDlo two llDeI .-d Ipt'Nd ,ukl _ be cnw*l tbrectIb IDd codes. '. ' 
sm ...... of .' ....... "",IioIut: iDto ..... _ It eatered tbe brian to Ida III .... bIc ~ ...• DayiI, _ ..,...t .... ___ . 
loa : a aIPt .....,..pfcbp. . latdiIia: lODe. A small tube ot." . "It ~CIDOId be..... n beIria the __ ..... .ldm ... 
. DrriI ~ lUI U meo at nuo. . t ¥~ IIIIirbcI the NIL" . ...." w:bat it .... be 1b. 1D aeth'e 
... _--- ... ...... ....,. . .......  -.. ... _11 ... 
TIMh .... 110 bieDdI:J' bai ·After wlAlq about 50 meten POll . ." I hIId • pitral; 
.. • ....... 1IoId. _ ~ Ibo ' to _ k Go .. 
.. ., .... tmOtted tile IIPt' ... • .... ... I'd .... t8 dD k ' &0 
_ .. _ it 1M IIoId IIid !IioPo ." _:~.. ... _. _ 
....... , -1l. ·o.rII .8M". ' ... e..- &0 If ".. dIi)a\ ... .., 
...... _ \~ .. tbe , ........... 1t.. tW ,.. .... do 
........ ..... ... ... . . 
~! .. ~~~~I~_:. _ . fto - ' of . ... nI __ ..... ., 
..,.. ... ' t .. ".!-~! ....... Ito., 
. 'JIII --
- - ":~-..:=::= ........... ~ .. ...... 
Left, Keith Barton fires an M-60 machine gun. Spec-
ial Forces members were firing their remaining blanks 
Sunday morning. Below, Barton touches up Danny 
Polt", camouflage !ace paint. 
/.,1-<-------·/----
• witcb ... ;for ,W1~.n(ijy" activity fi(u::li '-a ~l'9Of u "his patrofrests. Another squad was supposed to observe them. 
A poncho, a 'boodl,. w~ the After leaving their '1rlends," Steve Warren defended the 
only abelter ' for the weekeod - D~vla ' group gathered around ad.ion, Saying potential soldiers 
uch c:omer Ued to .a' aapllng him as be expJ.amed that they should know bow to live off the 
aad. the hood ~ by were -DOW the enemy and would land . 
tyina it too. bent4Yer ,Hmb. t, '. be ambuabed by Br.vo Zero "It ',; not as barbaric as buying 
.. After, makiaI camP; the •• roup One. • . it in the store all wrapped in . 
aatwed m ~ dairbeSJ for the " KrJowinl the da5s would lot· celJophane," the Elizabethtown 
~ mel! - cboice deIjco4Qes Iowl Bravo Zero One walked junior said. 
,01 CfttMmi:. , " . '. do the road abo,u~ 50 JDet~. . , The meat was added to a 
~ "- .;- ~-~--r _~.-:J ..,.,.,._ . ... · ... ~-:--survlval stew ~ a ghoulish mIx-
. After. diDDet, t.be dei.MhmealM W~ tbf daMrounded a bead ' becIded doWn for the ;.u.tat, the . - lit Ole road .the' ~t bit lure of stream water, potatoes, 
ruI tua beCtnnm, the oat . ~ .' , • I C3ITOtS . and otber vegetables, 
fIIDnlIDC at oioo houri.,' '\ ~ tbem?:wilb a batnrie I of, 1I1-1S and ". massive amount of black 
,,' .. ' ftre: f'wo rlt~~' .r,m,!lDd. Pep~r. 
Bravo .,Zf:n OM .WII .Rcr-d Keith Blrtoa ••• lOj)tioroore from . 
\0 ..... cA.I, ftnt • their EvmavWe, lnd".~ ·· mowed them • Bravo Zero One's stew was 
.." u..,," tbeir eaemy.. dowlI With a burst from his tbe first emptied, but two men 
Beo 1..edDatcxI1CIIIb. . .M -11.\\ • . ' .later vomited· the vile OCIDoX-
pIII10I IeIder of ' I . ... loved It," .Barton N.Id. "I ..tkm.' .' . 
10-21-82 11erald 15 
-'---" 
~_~ • ..._ ..... . ~ just &aid ~me OIl by. come on 't w. just (IOe of the minor 
-- ~~. by .'.. ~ ... .:' ~~ o! leavinl the 
- I ' -'- doim roc the w ....... 
, '11's a cbalJeoge •• I tlave,-a lot r . l""" ~;:~' 0( fun 'oolna: It . . l..W love to Wam:n "~\ pKk an alarm 
~ Davis, left, and Post alice oniona for a ste';'. The 
Saturday dinner was the only bot meal of the week-
end, 
• feel .-IreDalIne P\IUIP." e _ docS ror ' the'"' trip, but was 
Attei. hlkin& more than six awat~ed Sunday mo~ by a~ 
mUea acroA creek ~ •. iaWl _mole . bu.r ro:wlnl ~ uoder the 
IDCI tllfouab Ole bnph, l it ' war ",armlb of hfI ~ing bas. 
· __ dme. ChickerlI and rabbits o#Ifou' know , 1 useId to do this 
.... the. IDNI ~ but they. had in the Army for $600. ITIODth. ~t 
.• ' to be tIDed ~.~.' ." I \ Now ' l dO~it lor tree.-
, ' . \ 
", 
" 
Mo~U!s 
AMe I : 'I1Ie LMt A_ri-
ma V ........ R. Toniaht. , , and 
1 :15; t~rTOW. 5, 7:S0 and 
8:45 ; Saturday, 2 :15, 5, 7:30 
and 9:45 ; SundaY.. 3:30, a and 
8 :15. Late show tomort'O"!' .. 
and Salun1aY. ""'e L .... A .... 
ericaa Vqla, R. M1dnJC;tit. 
AMe II : JekyU &ad 
Hyde T .. ...ur " .... R. To-
.uaht •• and I; tomorrow,S, 
7:30 and .::30; Saturday 2:15, 
5, 7.:30 and .:SO: Sunday, 
3 :30, 6 and.. Late sbow 
tomorrow and Saturday, TIle 
EJ:ordIt. R. M~t. 
AMe lit: ZIfge4, R. To-
night, 5 :45 and 8:15; tomor-
row . 4 :45 ,. 1 :15 and 1:45 ; 
Saturd.ly, 2, .4:45. ·7:15 and 
US: Sunday, 3:15, 5:45 and 
8:15. Late show tOmoTTOW 
and Sat~, . ' emaJ.r Ath-
lelH. R. Midnight . 
AMe IY: Superman 11. PG. 
. 
dQ, 1:45, 4:30, 7 and 1:30; 
Sunday, 3, 5:30 And 8 . Lat'e 
abow tomorrow' Mel Saturday, 
n. lI.wikl,. ~. Midniaht. . 
AMe V: DaDowen III, R. 
Tonl&ht, 5:45 and 8:lS: to-
morrow, 4:45, 7 :15 and 9:45: 
S.turday; 2, 4:4~. 7:15 ' and 
t :U ; Swulay. 3:15. 5':45 and 
8 :15. Late show tomorrow 
and Saturday. HaUoweta III. 
R. -. - -
AYC VI : A. Otnftr u4 • 
Gettlae_. R .• TonJpt, 5-:30 
arid ' ; tOlDOITOW. 4:30, 7 and 
9.:30 ; Saturday,- , :45 . 4='0, 7 
and 1 :30; Sunday: 3, 5:30 and 
8. Late show tomomw and 
. Saturday, Club at nle n. .... 
PG. Midnight. • 
CENTER: ' 1'1Ie PIrate 
Movlf-. PG. JToo.igbt, 7:30; 
tOmotTOW anc! Saturday , 7 
Qnd 1':30. Start. Sunday : 
EvU U Dder ' tbe Sun, PG . 
7:30 , 
...... ........ 8.teID. R. 7 aDd ,-; 
Starts tomorrow. 
Moa'lJ_ R. 7 and 9; Satur· 
day and Sunday. ;. 5, 7 and· 
9 , 
MARTIN -U: "o_1II:orll, R. 
7 and 9 ; Saturday and Sun· 
day 3; 5,. 7 and 1:-' . 
, PLAZA J ~ E. T .• De Ex.. 
tr.-Terrntrial. PG, ' Tonight 
and tOmolTOW , 7 and 9 ; Sat-
urday and Sunday. 3, 5. 7 
"'" t, 
PLA.ZA II : H._' ..... R, 
7 and I ; ' Start. iomorTOW,. 
·Fint Blood. R. ' 7 and I; 
Saturday and Sunday 3, 5. 7 
and 9, 
RIVERSIDE DRIVE-IN~ 
S.mmer Ca tap and IIHdI 
Glrb. both It. AU show. stan 
at 7. The Riverside is open 
FridaY, Saturday and Sunday ., 
oniy , '-
• 
, .lIuM!. R: 7 IIhd I; ~ " 
and SUlId.ay. 3, ,$, 7 IDd t . 
Concert 
+.-" ..... · ·wiR, perform here 
, 
at J p~. s~- in D~dIe 
" Arena, . Ticket. &re'l...$12'so"' .. 
and"" are avaUable at the 
~ bOx. omce. " ':-
Night,life - , 
, , 
"FroIai RUDer wW'be feat· 
ured At tbeBr ... · A this \ 
w"Ht. .~ 
MWuA .. hb will "reature • " 
Ot~ MMd.. tonlClit, II .... I . 
• wrecken Sat~ 8Dd it_ 
S ......... Satl.ll'day-:' ", 
.- The' Clay'. .P1Iyae 8aDd .. 
will play .t JobMy Lee's, 
Artb." .w~ 'Nlurez-
0 ... · f 
'!'be Itea 8 .. 11 .... will 
, ploy , _ Fpday ... tl\T 
General Store, ~ 
Play 
. , 
.' ,,~' 
TIle _,~ S ...... "... ., 
ers ".... "C" lie U· Y_ 
C ... at- the ~ ~rta 
Center tomorro'l! Ibro"b 
Sunday , eurt.m time rOmor· . 
'I'9W ~'S~_ •• pm. 
ar.d ·$uoday • • 3 p.m, '~
~ .... If or adult • . , aodf~' $~ 
for Ruden" . and MiDior 
dtlUaa at the c.pllol Arts 
Center', ~ 
• 
., 
' .. -Film :, 
The Kona Kal Low!.je af .. Wouec:t. a German fllm, 
the HoUd.ome , will .. feature will be shown at 7:15 p.m. 
ToniSM , 5 ~O and 8; tomor- ST~TE : Rod:y III, PG. 7 1A~'~"'~"'~~'h~b~W~"~L~' ~~~~~,.~mo~"""'~~~'h~e College of :: audllo,;wn. 
; ",:W:;' :":O:':7~an:d:9:':O ';S:'~'''''~'::::::I':::~~~i~and 9 : Starts 
WKU Party Headquarters 
Let Us Supply Your Party 
Fast - Friendly Servke, 
Plaza. liquors 
,54, PISS 843-3634 
Congratulations 
iPi Kappa Phi 
1982 Fall Associates 
Robert Bryant 
_l'~e\-in Dennis 
. Ronala Donaldson 
JeCfGi.h 
Eugen~ Glasgow-
Matthew Becton ' 
Tim Bester 
James Lunsford 
YuriRevicfl 
Chris Tanner 
An,dy W agou~r 
JefferyW~ce ' 
, ' .' 
'You ' 
" pledged the 
T • ~ I,' '" "" 
'best' ;". 
, .' 
~ .-
it, !be ........ _11I01ItaI~!1 
• 
'1 DaY.: A W •• _k 408 pm . 
You liked our $3.79, F.mou.'Di~ ' 
Buffet 10 mUd. we're ·'l'hIitk 
You" with a"SO Off . 
J,o;... _____ ._ '. __ ;. 
, , 
a.1ckin or ... MIIdId~.S!>lcI=:Y.~:~ . 
, 13,."., and -*' Polo ..... 
, v......... G_do. 
IiiiI 
4).., 8 pm 
~ ~ . 
... /-
,. 
• 
.Western faces seasons most important game 
Colonels, Toppers 
continue rivalry 
By MARK C. MATHIS . 
. 
'/ . .~ 
It started -In 1i14 .. and Ucrpl durin; 
.... woO .world wars, It'll been haPpenlng I. ~J ~ .. , 
,:hvery October ror-55 years. 
<Ie. is' the Eastern-Western game, and 
this year>;. version wpJ be 1 p.m. 
.. 
Saturday in Smitb ·Stadium. Western has 
a 34·19·2 advantage In th~ series. 
ARu ,ppening the season with two 
1oa&eS, Western 'has won four-«traight 
games. Eastern. ' the No. 1 team in 
Dlvi3loD. I·A'\ most of the season, is S-O. 
"Il.'s a ' great opportunity to play the 
No. 1 team in the nation," CoadI Jimmy 
FeiJr. said . "And it 's a chance that • 'lot 
of other teams would like to g-el, ~ut 
won'l . . 
"It could be a tremendous shot In the 
ann. I don't think that t,here'S any 
question that we'll be ready to play 
. : ... We'd better be ready." 
Western baa been impreulve lD Its 
last two wins ~ver ,Young&t.ql"n and 
Teimeaee TeC:b. wlanlnc both , gameI 
28·14 . ., 
Qurterit-* bIPI ADtoae hal ipited 
'the HiOt';"" ofteIwe witb .. toocb· 
Western quarterbac.k Ralph Antone escapes a Tennessee Tech 
tackler during Saturday,'s game at Cookeville, Tenn. Anto~e was 
responaible for 313 yards or -Western's offense Saturday. . 
Ata glance 
Tops need v ictory 
for playoJf chance 
By S TEV f: GIVAN 
and TOMMY NEWTO=" 
Saturday's Eastern·Weslern game .... lll 
be d ifferen t. It won't be for tht Ohl" 
Valley Conference l itle . 
It 's for more. 
It's f(.lr national exposure. ' fl f a diann' 
Commentary 
- r:o matter how slim - to get a bid III 
the postseason playoffs. 
'"I'hc Western-Eastern game," Felx 
said, ~will always be an important gam" 
to us," 
When Wes tern decided to leave th., 
secur ity of the ove and its auIOffiD: i, 
playoff bid , .it made every game .+ 
"'mnlerence" game lor the Toppers. 
As an independent playing asainst I h (' 
top-ranked team in Division I·AA , th,' 
Eastem·Westem game has never been 
more important ~ at least from Wes: 
tern 's persped.ive. 
.. It 's really a bigger game thi5 year . 
because they are ranked No. I n8tionally 
and it would sure help us get into the 
playoffs ,~ eoam Jinuny FeiJr. said. 
down ..... and 4" yank iD the lilt WHAT'S AT STAKE: For Western, a bowever. in the last two games, Wes. 
two a ... · A .... ~TI!Cb, ADlooe NIl ·. win ~ meu. move into the Db,iIJo,o tern's Antone ha; passed lor 433 yards 
The playoffs would be more than jUlit 
a source 01 pride lor Western 's lootball 
program. They mean TV exposure , 
wbicb means easier rec:rulting and more 
money, whkb can be put badt into the 
.......... 
ca'eer-wp JU ,.--. I·AA top 20 Md mto. tbe .pIayoIf ,pict.re: . and lib: touchdowns. 
_ Fw:-tbe..-. AaIoae bai--q;.".'tpr' . i)r~, a., . ... .) wO.Id;,.drpp the . The by for Western Ia the amdition 
4-\+'"'~"';t.IIt ........ qa "_).I""~""~£obeeIt~ . tb*.4fo ..... l'~.- bat' ro •• 'oIvnaiver .Jobn--Newby, WDo suffered a 
. Its J.II'dI ... aIiIe towMNDI. , . they. wouJd sUD be ,UlMWMled ill OVC dislocated indu fiDSer last WM. With· 
wid. reoei"" .w..' Hewby;' wbo lUI· .~ pIq. .... out 'Newby, quarterback Ralph Antone Western must win to impres5 Don Combs, Eastern's athletics dlrector, wbo 
WHAT TO LOOK FOR: Eastern boata may have to look at double coverage on 
111M .of. I-AA't top ~ ID 1Vck receiver Ron Hunter . U Newby plays, 
w.oolUm. wbe ba ~ for 888 Antone ma)' be able to fmd holes. See TOPS Page IB, CoIulIlD Z 
.C:oach wants to succeed 
, By WA.NDA BALLARD under Turkish control slnee 1974). 
He had completed his studies 
.. Pflytos Papaloannou wantt4 to in Greece and r8O!d the options 
be a doctor of aports medlcine of studying law in Athens or 
wben be came to study In tbe auending eitber Western or 
.United States In If". Georgia State. 
But after fin1ablng his bIdl· '1 decided to mine bere be· 
eJor'a defJree at Western, the cause I bad !riends who bad 
, 25·year-old Cypriot didn't bave gotten their degrees here and I 
eoou.ab money to flnmoe his knew about It ,- be said In .e-
. pal. . ceated, but perfect Eng.lisb. 
" Wbe:rI We&tera moV«l to the When Papaloannou completed 
Sun Belt, \ the ~l needed to hi5 decree at Western in De-
fWd a toazr . team - aDd it oembel' INl, be applied to tad 
• Deeded a eoadI . Aad.~. w. lICIClePted at 1DcHaDa · U m· 
..a.,. . ... ~ Itudaat,... v..ity, the u~ 01 -,. 
-Glfenid the job~wbo . I.aad .and Ohio Umvenfty. 
PIpaioannou, bad m.de a ' '1 ~'t have the ClI[Ib to go,-
_ 'for Jaia:IMIf OlIo tlIe CMIP'»~ ' be said. '1 would have bad to 
~ dub ud • a~Ca.jda . aod have taken . 'kIan or bave tabu 
olIIdal in .BaWUoc Green .. youth .tlme out to aet • job. 
IDCCIt ........ accepted be- "It ••. thea that the unl.ven-
I have played all my tile. The 
coachlng lets me go on with tbe 
sport I love ." 
Papaioannou sees the job as a 
challenge to make Western 8 
national &oa:er power. "'U we 
want to bemme No. 1 in toecer, 
now is tbe time to do it," he 
said . "We bave to do it right 
now. It is now that we can talk 
about being a No. 1 smool." 
A.lthough two of the 
nUm's top 20 soccer teams are 
in nel&bborin& lndima - Indi· 
ana UDJvenit)' ia naked ·1iJtth 
met Evapni1le is naked 15th -
Western u. no akDpetitioil ill 
Tennessee or aily other nefIb· 
boring states in ~, be said. 
.c::.- be dida't bave 'the mooey ity offered me the job to c:c«b 
!111'IIIIE"~-~'1-!.~"~~~~~ --, ........ I dodded ... , stl,)'.... . # ., 8ec:aaA of bia - Iove '01' tbe from~ r~t that dedIioa .a DOt .·....a ......... dIhliitidt~to milt • . - --'IDII - "'Soc:clIr iii • IktJkws with _ ........ _ :. "Ii ... ., .dd ....... 
No other Kentudty univen· 
lUes have devdoped SOCI:IeI' pr0-
grams, be.aid. "Other ICbooIs 
do, DOt have to wony about 
ckvelopio& • p~" be said. 
"UK hiI a' tttoaa footbaD and 
baJr:etb.n procram. LouiaviIIe 
is st..roq. in balket~ aod foot-
"'IIOCCER Pice I', CeIuIIi 1 
, 
• 
, 
\ 
.. 
, , 
Rivals ready 
-e.-U ... " ,..... Pace 17-, .' 
(ered a dislocated finier l£aInat Tech, 
m8,)' play Sat\lJ'da,y . "At Orst we 
U~ht we'd lost him for the seaon, 
but now there's a 50-60 chttloe that hell 
play," Feb: said. "He says hel1 be ready. 
so thai\ bnportant." 
Eastern c:oach Roy Kkid said Western 
is ... n:wcb improved offensive team from 
a year ago. Antooe is d 'i'ery good. 
athlete, and they're putting more points 
on tbe board than last year." 
• But FeU: knows that £astern's offense 
is explosive. The Colonels have been a 
picture of balanoe this season, scoring 
eight toudJdo~ns on the ground and 
seven through the air. 
Quarterback Tuck Woolum has ' more 
than filled the void left by Chris Isaacs. 
Woolum bas ' l'Omp.leted 48' of 91 passes 
for 689 yards and seven touchdowns, and 
is ranted eighth in passing efficiency In 
Division I-A A. 
Tailbadt Ed Hanston has run for '473 
yards and is 18th in rushing in I·AA . 
Tereu~ Thompson, an AIl{lhio Valley 
Conference performer last year, bas 
struggled with ' an ankle injury this year, 
but. will play Saturday. Kidd said. 
'Their offense can hun.- you in so 
many dillerent ways and it 's impossible 
to stretch the defense in 10 many 
dill~1 d1redloD5," Feix said. "But if 
the defense doesnl play well , well get 
embarrassed." _ 
Eastun hasn't won in Bowling Green 
since Smith Stadium's inaUgural season 
in 1968, but is that important to this 
game? . 
"S~ it is," Kidd said. "Really I'm 
worried that there- won' be as mum 
Intensity because Western isnl L ... the 
OVC. I dool know how much it meanJi 
to the players." 
Tops ne,.ed win 
- -" " . 
. --e,.UIII." tro~e Il-
ls ~oI~the centril reaioo pllYoR ' ,,.. 
selection. s:ommittflfi . That committee 
will recommend . \eams for the 12-tearn 
playotft!;, .... : 
• Sev,en confer:erw:es receive automatic ' 
' bkb, 1.0 iDdependena will be- choeen 
aDd three te,ms will be- ldected lt lai1e; ... 
One prob}em for Western Is ·tliat 
~dependenl TeMeaee S~e Js; ~ '.": 
fifth in tbenatlou, '" I' .? ,t.:. ;' (, 
, J.-- " ."," 
A win over· Ealtem""CDI.dd- ... ~.-tbe ­
Toppers into the I·A·A.~~ top 20 and bito 
·the playoff piCtut4~~' !, . 
"'Well have ,t41' prep3re for this .. &ame 
Uke we wou1clj filt ' a LOuisVille or. 'Dela· · 
ware," Fdx aailf:·,.. '1.1. 
. -' " , 
In tbe' past' our years wben the t~ 
have spilt. the games, the margin of 
vld.ory has been no more than eight 
points. Since li'5 neither team bas won 
in the opponellt'B s tadium. In fact , 
Eastern' has wOl! only once .·lD .Sailth 
Stadium - in '1"' when~ tbe Toppers 
feU ' 1H. •. . 
This game-bas a )Qt- more meanin& 
than win. : and kUeS, though. ·.It * ~ 
inten&e rivalry " ~t .. 'een two K~taGty 
schools wil'V'fradlUonS of ·footbaO ""iu· 
premacy. While peop~, aIw.y~ 'talk 
about Kentucky and Louisville, that .. aD 
there is to that - just . €aIk. ' 
; 
""'l'he entire season rats on 'the Eastern 
Western game. W~ playen, lana, 
students and alumnJ let together. after ' 
the season to talk about footbaU, the 
conversation always gets.back·to .Eatem 
. Western -~not tltw many timesWestem 
scored against Austin ~ or MOrehead 
or Tennessee Tech . • 
This one - until the Murr~ lame '-
is THE gAlJW!. 
Soccer coach wants strong program 
, 
Fri., Slli. Night 
-. " 
Chopped.Steak<Oinn.er :. 
, ",~ 
. ~ . . 
Freoh ~ beef, cIuorbr<iiIed to perlection 
topped with onion. ond poppe... ~'j;iIh """ ,-
; t;hOice of ~ polito or ~~ f~,. . delicioul " 
Ulad IDd roD'With honey ,tiutter .... ~. .... . 
, ..' - ~ :.;: '1$-3~25 ~ ,-
TV, '''', .18 . wood wricin. 
" ,Nilr, in . tiookJhelf. 51 • 
co~~'t dt.UrJ, SSO -142·1131. 
-
18M. 
COLLEGE 5TUDENTS: 
·Earn .~tn l'IfoMy .nlnl AVON. Ca" Debbie Gr.i*-. 7'l-(II49. 
OVERSEAS 10e5- Summerl.,... 
round. Europe"S- ~mtf" AU:s.. 
traJla, AIIL An n.1d.. Uoo-
1200 f"O'ItfllyJ ~~tn .. f .... 
To tIM penon wfI.o ltol. my 0lf1l 
NoUI: You can stuI my;~, ' 
my watdl, ev.n stu! my datel 
10 lbIai my Olffl Notellf a 
bl •• lndMd, lua~ 
,.rillw uMI make IhOM 
of 
, RJPPEDOFF 
MARK fORD · 1'111 11.4 
you'" If'iy litt .. bfOdw. 
G .. "",o 
STEVE · K .. p up 1M Soo4 
,ob' 
Kenie f .. y , , 
.-CCHIlinued from Page 11- compet.ilion, Papaioannou said, 
Several 01 the . nation's top 10 
teams are in the Sun Belt IJr 
other southern conferences:' 
game . ." 11If001Mdon., Wljw lie 8o~ 52·Ky, 
.. "It . orily t~e. one: i'fi1'l', ~o, , G9:ona ,!:d ,~! CA ", 92625.< ~.} yOu're .. arul A' "I 'm ." Lo.,. •. ·,GumOy - • 
ba1), also, they do not need to 
.make a soccer program, 
We have the chance to have 
tbe best program of anyone, but 
we have to do if now ." 
Because W estem offer.; no 
scholarships {or r i occer, 
Papaiaonnou said rettuitin8 top 
players could be difttcUlt. He 
has appealed to the wiiversity 
for money , but has received no 
answer. , . 
"". West ern 's 9-4 overall record is 
good enough to ensure the team 
,. spot .~ tbe conference tourna-
ment Nov. 4~ in Tampa, Fla.. 
Altbough the university has 
not decided upon the extent of 
itl support for tbe sopoer team; 
Papaioonou is proud of the 
mmmunity support, . 
"I am sending k!tters to the "Moat of our support comes 
schools wbich have varsity soc- from people in .f.be Bowling 
f:B," be said . "Many IX/oIdH!s Green business ODIDDIUIlitY,. · be 
are not aware that Westen! bae said. "The Pepsi Youth Le.asue 
• soc::cer program now. We gives us' pleDty of IUPPQn, We 
have to ~ them aware, average about 600 at the match. 
"We CUI get the best player. eS aDd !DOlt of' them are the 
from tbii area bec:auR. we ~e kids from ~ Y.0Qth 1!N~......w" 
Do ~lUiii, U we- CUI let - doo' get- .. N or students . -
to . the playen .. who ~_wanl to we do peop&e from' the com-. 
CDIDI" to UUI area to. pJ.y MCCer .. mwllty." 
thea we have the obly procram 
tp oft .. ~ .. 
• The SUD Belt .. ,one . of the 
beet lD the· natioo for IOCDa' 
Ad.oorti ....... HERALD 
\ , 
• Ptpionoou ..,.. be apeds 
eat ... s.... to spread .. \ rDOI'e 
people ruUse' tbe virtues' of ute 
~ a person 1i!./adccer "(an," tie · :j~~~~~~~~~;;~f said:' "It ls ,easler to' untlerata.o.d than football, You' do.not have 
to' know the system of1.he team 
to understand the gaine'." "! .:._ 
- ... .-
TI". ' ' ;. 
You Pledltd .tM but. 
YOU .. die !Mit:-
loW'll, • 
8ta 511 EBen 
• 
,-. 
! toy ! 
.. ~uart Bundy. a freshman noseguard from Toronto, Canada, p ractices a running drill. 
' C~:ri~l(lian~likes playing in U. s. 
By STEVE T IIOM/\ S . parent s will be watdline him '1'lIe winter workouts we 
For Canadian Stuart Gundy . 
playing footbllJl in America is 
the reali:z.ation of ~ a boyhood 
dream. 
. Bundy, who plays noseguard 
for the Toppers, lot thfl atten-
tion of Western's coaches ruler 
(onner Bowling Green High 
coach Wilson Sears ' returned 
frgm an all-star lame In Canada. 
Sears had been a lWest coadl 
for a lame between the Toronto 
A.rgonnuts of the Canadian Foot· 
~ ball League and a high school 
. a11-shu" leam which induded 
Bundy. . 
After watchlng ,the lame film, 
Western's coaches were .l{npress-
Ud . enoUab to offer aUody a 
lIcholanbip. · . 
The fI..foot, " 21l).pouna fresh- ' 
• man bas ~slarted 'all six games 
. this year. but have some 
added 
Only the 
Newspaper 
-
··>-Hei-ald 
plQY b the United States for have here are a new thine for 
tbe first t ime. me ," Bundy s .. id . "Winter 
Bundy 's father is a former workouts are very limill-d in 
player with Ihe U niversity of Canada ." 
OttaWa in Canada, one of his 
ofder brothers is playing at the 
U niversity of Ollawa now , and 
his other three brothers hav e 
either played or are still playing 
in high school. 'There's a big 
stigma in Canada about getting 
an athletic Milolarship in football 
in the United States," Bundy said. 
"In Canada, athletic M:holar-
ships aren' given at the univer-
sities. " 
When B.undy , a marketing 
major, came' .to Western last 
semester for spring practice be-
fore joining the Toppers this 
fall, hj.s fint problem was oJver-
conlinl the chanJe t .in clImatl. 
"I was $ove~g "'snow- at home, 
and when J arrived here for 
)! . was 90 degrees," he 
, '. 
Bundy said he hasn't had 
much trouble adapting Jo a. 
smaller field than Canadians 
play on, four downs instead or 
three and lining up nose to nose 
rather than a yard apart. 
"1 like playing the tine now 
since you're able to line up next 
to the ball." 
He said the 1'01'0 biggest dif· 
ferences are the ~uperior coach· 
ing (in the _ United States) and 
the nnancial backing . ''Some univ-
ersities in Canada have very 
good teams, but most just don' 
have . the money and,..cnaching." 
Bundy is pleased wilh Wes· 
tern 's progress so far . "Coming 
off of four wins, everything is 
so positive," he said . "It 's a 
really together atmosphere." 
II II 
"Wecan't 
spell 
s c- ccess 
'. 
'M withoutU" 
~ ~ 
....... .. 
" 
. " 
-C~inpUI Ar.a D.liv .• ry •••• 25·-
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Flowers by 
'Shirley 
825 Broadway 
Bowl ing Green , KY 
In w alk ing d istance of campus 
w e deliver 
lift you up where you belong. 
AN OFFICER 
. AND A GENTLEMAN I!!l 
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 
SEAs~~~!~III 
r H E 
ADVENTURE 
C ONTINUES 
R 
JEKYLL a HYDE 
•.• together again 
They told Dr. JekyU to 
;MCit:~n"CT"," shove it up his nose. I!!l 
R 
R Fri. 6 Sat: at 12:()() 
( 
R 
f ,. 
•• &.I;.J .. .,..... , 
Tournament here this weekend 
TopS go 'for ~()th\Vin" 
By RlCK'X ESTES • \t>ILcq,oo 
W", ... wW be 0.,"" aft.. ft;J3 1.1- '-
its 20th win during the seooDd 
Western InvitaUonai this week-
ead, . . 
'Ibe Toppen are ll-ll follow-
In& wins over Fiat aDd Treveocl 
~oOclq In NMhvWe. TeD:n. 
AJmoet ooe-third of Western\; 
• ~p1e of blocks at the Del" be 
...... . 
Mlclwl,)' I the 
luet.Y Women" 
ConI......,. 
I~th 
~~:'~~~i!~fl~~ 
.w;;:,;;; veas. 
Coadt Clw'lie Daniel pWyed 
everyooe ~ the Toppers bea! 
F\ak '01' -the , tblM , time ' lhlI 
seaaoo. The acora were 15-4, 
15-3 . 
:the To~ beat Trevea:a (or 
tb~ tbird t il:nfl t5ld. i5-1. 15·10. 
Daniel abo ' h.t. biBb prai&e 
for ~re Chris BeBee. 
"'Chris bad an outstanding night 
with 12 killer spikes and a 
• 
Midway Georgeto'ft'll -are 
expec.te4 · ~o _ .Jie i: tI~e .roogeat 
te&ml;~ Danlef'sUd . ·~ _ 
The touniIment beam. it· 8 
P~' to~", and plly coolin-
uta: .t i .~SatUl'dQ. SemlfiDal 
play starts\.Jt 3~O lollow¢ by 
the rID. at; 4 :30. . .. 
, ;rhe tournament . will be Wes-
tern" last home match Qf the 
....... 
Runners~in Alabama 
The men 's and women's teams 
will be in TuacaJoou, .AIa., this 
weekend (or the Alabama Invit-
ational , Western's last meet' be-
fore the Sun Belt Conference 
championship meet . 
Western's top five men's nm' 
oe:-s and the WOrneD's team 
dldn\ compete: last weekend so 
they could prepare ' for the Ala· 
bama meet . 
Alabama, Troy Sjate, Alabama 
State. U Diversity of Alabama-
Birmingham, Georsia, Jackson· 
ville State and South Alabama 
will provide "the opposition in 
the men's race. 
Coad:I Curtiss Lolli said Sun 
Belt oppooeot South Alabama "Is 
favoffil in the meet, He said 
Georgla and U AB, another Sun 
Belt loe, will be the other top 
contenders, 
. The men ~ a 3,.. record 
~fter winning 1-heir third meet 
01 the season last , Saturday in 
Toppers rally 
to tie Bryan 
Western came from t W1) au . 
behind in lhe.~ half Tues· 
day to 10roe !aIi.overtlme' apiDai. 
Bryan Colleie in D8YtOD, Te 1UIo:, • 
OOt the ToPP.ers ' bad. to .. ~ ,; 
. . 
Q. ............. A - - -~r: . 
" - , ~ 
'.~' ''-''''''~'''''' .. ~ . 
'Cross -
country. 
"'-:-_-'---,--''-'---<1 
. . . 
the David Lipscomb lnvUaUooaL 
South Alrican natives 'Ashley 
Johnson and Jon Barker will be, 
running against two .lormer bigh 
school foes, Long &aid . Georgia's ' 
No. 1 ruQner Mark Plaatjes and .. 
teammate Sean Nickles are both 
from South Africa. 
The women's race will indude 
AlAbama. Troy State, AlAbama 
State, U AD and· Georgia. Ala· . 
barna, <Georgia and U AD wW be' 
the strongest' teams, Long saki. 
Alabama ran here in the 
Kiwanis (nvita1iooal urUer this 
1UtOn. "Tbey beat us pretty " 
bAd," LoN said. '1Iut we lare • 
better team DOW aDd ' IbouId 
give them a fi&ht ~ Haw." J 
• 
OFF. 
,- . 
-. 
-Ali :FaIf MarkdoWn ,. 
•. ~, - "" .', ,~ ... • • !!-- :: 
Me. ·< :~h.~ai·.er 
,,~- . - ~~ .:.. " .- " . -....... ", 
. . ' '" - , . Th.t·~ rlght! - An Jn~redlti'le ,avlngs 
of ,alt:ex~ra 2S"': ~f1 _Q~ a.1I 
Fall Markdown Me.-chandlse-. . 
. . -' - . 
. . One " ~ay only; -, . 
. Saturday,' Qct'p!jer-?3. 
Come In and check out · 
. ou~ ,!"Id~ sei_ectlonl . 
, • - 4- ~_' . ' 
